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4o al/zuhon ? nay concerp: 
Beit Known that I,JOSEPHUS H.GUNNING, 

9f the City,CQunty,and State of New York, 
haYeinYentedanewanduseful Improvement 
in SurgiGalElectrodes,of whichthefollowing 
is a ful,Clear,and exact description. 
This inventionrelatesto electrodes forsur 

gigal use,mainlyintended to be applied to 
internal parts of the human bodyforpassing 
an electric Current throughdiseasedorgansor 
partS requiring Such treatment. Theinven 
tion,hOWever,more particularlyrelatestobi 
DOlar SurgiCalelectrodes?thatis,t0aflexible 
SurgiGal electrode having its two poles com 
ponent partsoftheinstrumentitself,whereby 
the electric Girouit may be made direct 
through the partsafected and muchmoreef 
fectuallythan through a pole onthe exterior 
Of the b0dy n0t anintegral part of the eleo 
trOde itSelf and the 0ther pole a e0mponent 
part Of the electrode;andit consistsin a bi 
polar SurgiCalelectrodefor application to in 
ternal parts of the human body and other 
like ISe8 Ofnovelcharacterand oonstruction, 
and in Certain novel combinations of parts 
in Sugh an electrode,substantialyas herein 
afterdeSCribed,andmoreparticularlypointed 
Out in the Claims. - 
ReferenceistObehadto theaccompanying 

draWings,forming a part ofthisspecification, 
in Whichsimilar letters of referenceindicate 
COrreSpondingpartsinallthefigures. 
Figurel represents an exterior longitudi 

nalVieWOfasurgicalelectrodeembodying my 
inVention; Fig,2,a longitudinal Section of 
the Same; Fig.8,atransversesectionuponthe 
line 33 in Fig.2 On alarger 8Gale; Fig,4,an 
exteri0r longitudinal View of Said electrode 
tWisted and bent or flexed, of whichitis Ca 
Dable aS OCCasion may require; and Fig.5,a 
lOngitudinal Section,upon a larger SCale,0f 
the rearportion 0f the electrode in part. 
The electrode,Whichis muchin the formof 

a b0ugie or Catheterfor entry withinthe dif 
ferent Orifices of the body,andis capable of 
beingflexed,as required,invariousdirections 
tO bringits two poles in contact with the or 
gan Or part tO be treated,maybe madeinYa 
riOus Sizes to Suit particular Surgical opera 
tions. 
AmOng Other purpoSes Oruse8 to Whichthe 

device is applicable are the treatment of the 

uterüs Orparts Connectedwith the Vagina,the 
interior of the penis or urethra and bladder, 
parts aGCeSSible by the anus,the thrOat,and 
0ther parts Or Organs. 
The inStrument as embodied in the draw 

ings embacestWO Suitably-inSulated electriC 
COnductors arranged one outside the other 
and provided with independent poles at or 
near their forward ends and designed to re 
Spectively Connect with the opposite poles of 
a battery,the Said COnductOrs,both Of Which 
are flexible,being fitted to Slide one within 
Or alOng the Other; Or,in Other Words,the 
poles at their forward ends being Capable of 
adjustment nearer to Or farther from each 
Other to give them a contracted or spread 
Contact with the parts ororgan to be treated. 
Thus b indicates a central wire forming the 
One Conductor Suitablyinsulated bya rubber 
G0Vering C 0r Other n0n-COnducting material 
that willadmit of the flexing of the two in 
Common. This wire conductor b Connectsat 
itS rear endwith a metal binding-post d,pref 
erably a longitudinally-split or Spring one 
for Connection by a wire e with the One pole 
of a battery,and around this binding-post d 
is a rubber non-conducting coveringftopro 
vide for handling the instrument from its 
baGk end. The other or forward end of the 
COnductor b has fitted onit or connects with 
a metallio tip-piece forming One of the Sur 
face acting portions ofthe electrode,the Same 
COnstituting the onepole 9 of theinstrument. 
Outside of the tubular insulator c,through 
Which the Conductor b passes,is anotherCon 
duCtor h,preferably composed of a Series of 
fine Wires arrangedin direction of thelength 
Of the instrument and Carried byan Outerin 
Sulating COVering or tube @ of lesser length 
than the insulator c,on which it is free to 
Slide,Or the inSulatOr C is fitted t0 Slide 
through tube @,as Tequired. This OuterCOn 
ductor h is fitted or connects With at its for 
Ward end a metallio Cap-piece forming the 
Qther Surface acting portion ofthe electrode, 
the Same Constituting the otherpole9 Of the 
instrument,The ConductOrh,formed bythe 
Series of fine wires,as described,is turned 
OVeratits rear end On the Outside of the in 
Sulating-tube @ to connect with a metalbind 
ing-p0st,which fits asa ferrule 0r Cap k Over 
the back end of the insulating-tube @ and 
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SerVeS tO h0ld the turned-Over ends of the 
Conductor h in Dlace. This ferrule or cap is 
made to COnstitute the Dinding-post by con 
structingitWith an angularprojectionorarm 
*/,adapted to hold a wire designed to con 
*eetWith the Qther pole of the battery,such 
Dinqing-DOst also preferably being a longi 
*dinaly-Split 0r Spring one and theportion 
* being proteeted Dya non-Conducting cov 
GrIng?n. 
.Theinstruent,conneeted with the oppo sitepoles of a batteryas described,isapplied 
by introducing it through the orifice i the 
DOdy leadiug to the parts or organ to be 
treated,and whennecessaryissuitably bent 
Or_flexed.in Various directions to bring its 
poles 9 9 both in contact with Said parts or 
9rganto be treated,thepoles 9 9 being ad 
justed.nearer to orfartherfrom each other, 
?ecording_to the length of electric circuitit | 
iS required t0 passthroughthediseasedparts 
9rogan. Thisis done bysimplyslidingthe 
insulator C,withits eonductor ö,earryingthe 
pole 9,forward or backward through thein glosing_insulating-tube ,earrying?the con 
dugtor h andother pole /of the electrode. 
.The inventionis ngt restricted to the pre 
ese Construetion and combination of parts 
ShOYn and described,as these may bevari 
OuslymQdified; butthereare twoleadingfea 
tures?Of my improved Surgical electrode, 
1amely:first,thatitisa bipolar electrode ca 
Dable of direct application byits polestothe 
9rgans Orparts to be treated,and,secondly, 
thatthesepolesarecapable of beingadjusted 
tO diferent distances from each other to 
Change thelength orfield of the eleetrie cir 
Cuit to Orthrough thepartsundertreatment 
HaYing thus described my invention,I 

Claim as new and desire to seóure bv Letters 
Patent? $? 

1,A_bipOlar Surgical electrode having its 
tWO poles,which form component partsof the 
inStrumentitself,adjustableto varytheirdis 
tance apart,for the purpOSe hereinset forth. 

2. A Surgical electrode Capable of being 
flexedinVarious directionsand havingitstwo 

DOles,whigh form Component Darts Of the in 
strument itself,adjustable to Vary their(iis 
tance apart. 

3. In a bipolar Surgical electrOfle,the COm 
bination 0ftwo insulated COnductOrsforming 
the bodypart of theinstrument,arrangedOne 
Outside of the other and provided with inde 
Dendent poles at ornear their forward ends. 
4,In a Dipolar Surgical electrode,the G0m 

Dination of a Central Orinner COnduCtOr in 
Cased by aninsulatingcoatingortube,andan 
insulating-tube encompassing the latter and 
inclosing anindependent ConductOr,the tYO 
Conductors Carrying independent poleS at Or 
11ear their forward ends and adjustable in 
common with their insulating-tubes the one 
through the other,Substantially as specified. 

5. In a bipolar Surgical electrode having 
separately-insulated conductors capable of 
beingslid onethrough theotherand provided 
with independent poles at or near their for 
ward ends,the combination therewith at or 
near the rearends of the ConductOrs of inde 
pendent binding-posts adapted to hold inde 
Dendent wires for Connection with the opp0 
site poles ofa battery,essentiallyasspecified. 

6. In a bipolarsurgical electrode,the Outer 
insulated COnfluCtOr Comp0Sed Of a SerieS Of 
wires bent Over the insulator of Said COn 
ductOratits rear end,in COmbination With a 
binding-post Constructed to form alSO a COV 
ering and holder of the bent-overends of the 
conductor,essentiallyasshown and described. 

7. A bipolar Surgical electrode Capable of 
being flexed invarious directionsand having 
independent insulated Conductors Drovided 
at or near their forward endswithindepend 
ent tip or cap pieces formingthe twOpole80f 
the instrument,the twoinsulated ConductorS 
adjustable the one through the other to vary 
the distance of Said poles apart and prO 
Videdatorneartheirrear endSwithindepend 
ent binding-post8,Substantiallyas described. 

JOSEPITUS H. GUNNING, 
WitneSSeS: 

C. SEDGWICK, 
EDGAR TATE. 
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